
Final programme Amsterdam Sports Cardiology 
Course 2020 - Digital edition

When you register for the course, you will get:

On-demand access to all keynote lectures as they are released (until end of 

Access to the live webinar on August 28 (and the recording of the webinar, until end 
of )

The opportunity to digitally interact with the speakers and chairs during the live 
webinar on August 28

For local participants, physical access to the event on August 28 can be obtained for 
an additional fee (+ € 50), which includes participation in the local programme and 
catering

In the month of August, sequential release of recorded keynote lectures:

Inherited cardiomyopathies in athletes: a ticking timebomb? – Prof. William 
McKenna, MD, PhD / August 10

Exercise imaging in Sports Cardiology: Aiming for a moving target – Assoc. Prof. 
Andre La Gerche, MD, PhD / August 13

Exercise prescription in cardiomyopathies: beyond the conventional approach –
Sabiha Gati, MD, PhD / August 17

Exercise and sports in the era of COVID-19: a practical approach – Assoc. Prof. 
Michael Papadakis, MD, PhD / August 20

Exercise and the heart: the good, the bad and the ugly – Prof. Sanjay Sharma, MD, 
PhD / August 24



A live event will be organized at the Johan Cruijff ArenA on August 28th 2020. In 
light of the COVID-19 pandemic, the event will follow the guidelines of the national 

health committee (RIVM) to ensure a safe participation. This event will kick off with a 
local programme in which the implications of sports and COVID-19 are highlighted, 

and will end with interactive case discussions. This programme will only be
available to local participants. Following the local programme, the live webinar will 
be broadcast. The webinar will be accessible for all registered participants across the 
world. It will include 3 unique case presentations, with subjects that directly tie in to 

the keynote lectures. The cases will be discussed by the local chairs, the live 
audience, and digitally. Registered participants will be able to interact with the 

speakers through the digital chat to participate in the discussion. The day will end on 
a competitive note with an ECG-quiz presented by Professor Arthur Wilde.


